March 13, 2016 General Meeting

The group was called to order at 1:45 at Pyramid Ale House
11 regular members and 2 associate members were present and this did not constitute a quorum. At
this point we need 12 regular members for a quorum.
Minutes from Dec. no changes mentioned.
President’s report: The Board has made donations to the following: NorCal PWDC to support the
opening beach party for the National in Monterey ($500); to the Langley Humane Society to support the
rescued PWD puppies ($50). Has pledged to cover postage for sending ribbons donated at the Agility
Trial to 4H and therapy groups (probably will not exceed $40)
Vice-president/ newsletter: no report
Secretary: no report
Treasurer: no report
Committees:
Regional/ Molly shared pictures of the trophies Katrina has researched and will be used this year. A
form on which to pledge a trophy was passed around. Sandy Overton will be soliciting further donations
and we will get the payment form going on the web page using PayPal. We are looking for volunteers to
head up a raffle and to help serve the food/meals which Mt. Rainier provides on Thursday and Friday.
Other opportunities will be available as well. We are sponsoring the Highest Scoring PWD in the Agility
Trial on Friday this award is equal to BOB and HIT Obedience.
Meet the Breed/Molly: Thanks to those who participated! Amazingly, all the PWDs present were males
and we had black, black and white, and a brownie. They were all well behaved and enjoyed the
attention.
Membership/ Since we did not have a quorum we were unable to consider Louanne Albertson’s move to
regular membership status. We will do so at the July water trial meeting. Darlene has sent out 2nd dues
notices.
Agility/ Sarah Trial is this coming weekend in Monroe. We are up 250 runs from last year. Help of any
kind is needed and you need not know much about the sport. Training is provided. After the trial runs
on Saturday a match will be held as last year. The Fairgrounds will be holding a food drive (pet food
included) and the Girl Scouts will be available selling cookies.
This is where I, Judy, gave my little spiel about supporting all the areas our club is involved in. You’ve
heard it before and will hear it again!
Water/July 22-24 at Deep Lake: Friday and Saturday will be the dry land workshop with Judy Murray.
Sunday will be the trial.

September trial will be at Flowing Lake and Cindy Thorson will be hosting dinner on Saturday night. She
is 2 miles from the site.
National/ I am being asked to find folks to take on some responsibilities at the National this year.
Heather and Chris Stockard as well as Katrina Jackson have agreed to help with the live auction. I am
chairing the eye clinic on Monday. If you are interested in taking a role, please let me know. I will
probably call even if you don’t! We are helping to sponsor the Welcome Party which will be held on
Monday at the beach.
Steven McGregor, Reba Gonzales and Toni Castro volunteered to put together a basket for the basket
raffle.
Old business:
New Business:
Good of the order: Kimberly expressed a desire to put together a dry land workshop in the spring and an
agility fun day sometime in 2017. Sarah and Judy are talking about an informal introduction to tracking.
YEAH MEMBERS!!!
Concluded @ 2:20
Thanks to those who came!
Judy

